
In the Me.t~r of the Investigation 
u~on the Comm1ss1on's,own motion 
into the rates. chargee.c~&ssi~i-
cations, ~ontTactB, ~Tactiees, rules, 
regaJ.e.tiona. aeh~ul.es. ano. oondi
tio:. o~ #orvice o~ the SUTTER E~~ZE 
CANAL CO~~ANY, a public utility. 

~y TEE COMMISSION: 

) , 
Case No. 2126 

) 

) 

ORD~~ EENYING PETITION FOR REHEARING 

A petition tor reneartng having been tiled in the 

above entitled matter by the Sutter Butte Canal Company, and it 

ap~ear1ng that no new matters are brought to the attention of the 

Comm1aaion wh1~ were not ~ly considered by it in its prior 

order and ~eci8ion No. 16289, date~ March 20, 1926, !rom wh1ch 

order ant decision a rohearing is requested by this pet1tion~ 

exce:pt as to a cler1cal error existing in paragraph ('b 1 of Rul.e 

2 e.a provided in sa1d deois1on, which paragraph should read: 

ft(b) If notio~ to discontinue is or is not filed, 
and the application is not renewed on or before said 
de-te, he shall be obligated to pay to the Company on 
February 1st of each of the two suoceeding years the 
service charge of $1.25 per acre o! the land mentioned 
or described in his last a~pl1cation and agreement; 
unless same has been ~re:pa.1d a.s provided in rate 
80hedule 8. ft 

And the Commission be~ of the o~inion that the reasons set ~orth 

in sa1d petition for rehearing are insutf1c1ent. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that said petition tor rehearing 

be and the same is hereby denied, and 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORJ)E'f<ED tha. t paragraph (b) ot Rule 2 

as contained in our decision No. 16289 be and the same is hereby 
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aaendec1. to rea4. as follows: 

nCb) If notice to disoontinue is or is not . 
tiled, and the application is not renewed on or 
before said da.te, he shall be obligated to P8.1 
to the Comp~ on February 1st or each ot the 
two succeeding ye al:"S the serv1ce charge ot 
$1.25 ~er acre or the land m~tioned or 
described in his last application and agreement; 
unless same has been prepaid as provided in 
r&te sehedules." 

Da.ted at San Francisco, Cel1:t'orn1a. this V.~daY' of 

I,JrU,}.926 ... ~ 


